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The Story of Piilani
: '

At the recent meeting of theK au-- ai

Historical Society, Judge C. B.

llofgaard, of Waimea, read the fol-

lowing article on the ahove subject:
Mrs. Piilani Kaluaikoolau died

at Waimea, Kauai, on Sept. 1,1914,
after a lincerme sickness and was

buried the next day.
Only a few of the kan'iaainas
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him, when he stood off successfully
the soldiers of the Hawaiian army,
that were sent to catch him dead
alive, and she was with him when
he defended his hiding-plac- e in the
pali of Kalalau ; stayed with
him after the army had left and was
with him continually till his death,
dug singlehanded his grave, and
singlehanded buried him. Her only
child sickened and died in her arms
while she was living in the wilder
ness and she and her husband- bur
ied the child.

Pnlam was born at Kekaha in
the vear 1864. Her parents were
lloona, a man from Papaikou, Ha
waii, and her mother was Kepola,
a woman from Kekaha. In her
childhood she lived with her parents

Kekaha and her house was on
the Mana side of the church of Ke
kaha. She grew up a tall, straight
eirl resembling her father, who is

still straight for a man
seventy and eighty. She was a very
goodlooking woman her younger
(lavs and had in a great measure

litheness of the neonle was startled ly J,ouis Molz

tier race, and she kept youthful in
appearance and actions till a few

vears ncfore her death, he was
sick a great part the time during
the last two years of her life.

She was married to Koolau in
1881, by Father Howell, she
and her husband always lived hap-

pily together. They had only one
child, a boy by the name of Kalei
manu, who was born in 1883 and
contracted his father's dreaded dis-

ease and died while they were liv
ing as in the mountains
of Kalalau.

Her husband, Koolau, was born in
Kekaha looz, his parents weie
Kaleimanu and Kukui. He went
to school with father Kowell in
Waimea from 1868 and when he
fame out of he worked first
with Fraifeis Gay and later for V.
Knudsen. In 1891 and 1892 there
was a great activity by the authori
ties get all the lepers and send
them the leper settlement at
Molokai. In the fall of 1889 and
possibly before, we had noticed
that my friend Koolau began
show slight signs of .the dreaded
disease on his cheeks. I said "my
friend Koolau, and the reason is,
that was olten companion
on hunting trips in the Puukapele

Koolau was a splendid
hunter, a fine marksman and an
excellent man with the lasso: be
sides this he was a pleasant com

He their
west Waimea canyon and all the
haunts of the wild cattle, and when
we nail Koolau party, we
were (sure to find game. In a con
pie of years the developed
quite noticeably, and in 1891 and
1892 when the gathering of the

started, he was in a bad
state, and Mr. Stolz, the deputy

nobody
was pronounced a leper and Moiz
told him get ready to Mo-(ka- i.

Koolau did not and
asKeu rnoiz io leave a iew nays
to settle affairs and Stolz

quiesced, as he had in
Koolau's good faith.

of the lepers in the Wai
mea Makaweli valleys had
ed themselves showed some re
sistanee to the authorities and
ers had escaped Kalalau .valley.

the horror going Molokai
and be separated from his and
child must have preyed Koolau's
mind and succumbing to the en-

treaties not to leave his wife, Koo-

lau consented to break word
with Stolz and run away o the

of Kalalau, where then
lepers were living in the hope that
the authorities would leave them i

there alone, like what had been
done the island of Niihau, where
iney a small colony ot lepers
at Kawaihoa on the western end of
,the island, which colony had 1e
left alone for a number of vears.

One dark night viilnni, her hus
band Koolau, tlieir son Kaleimnnu,
Piilnni's mother Kepola and her
sister Kinoulu's daughter, Ida,
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in the day-tim- e, as thcfplaee is prac
tically flat and there cattle-trail- s

in all directions.' The party struck
the top of Kalalau valley just before
daylight. They had some breakfast
and jvua i apionuu started oacK to
Waimea with the horses. It was a
cold damp day. Piilani and the
others started down the trail, Koo
lau carrying the child in a sling
that he made from his shirt. To
go up or down the trail from
Kilohana Kalalau was a
of endurance for any mountain-climb- er

and it speaks well for the'
endurance of Piilani and her moth
er get down to the bottom unas- -

i n- t ill i i isisted. i tie oia trail is impassune
now. in Kaiaiau ivooiau ana
first stayed with some friends and
he worked in their taro-patch- es as
payment for the food he got for
himself and his family.

Shortly after coming to Kalalau,
Piilani's boy, Kaleimanu began to
show signs of leprosy.

They stayed quietly in
till one day in 1883, when Piilani

the vounir of meeting

of

my

region.

confidence

Kalalau

ioiioweu ov roniKiia, out1 ui wit'

police constables of Waimea. They
hail come down the pali to where
Koolau and family lived at Nohoer
ki's house in Kalalau. She greeted
thein and had a long talk with
them. After a while Stolz asked

her where her husband was and she
told them that Koolau had gone

work in the taro-patc- h. He then
asked at what time she expected
him back, to which Piilani answer
ed that sometimes Koolau come
home at noon and sometimes in the
evening. Stolz told her that he
was going makai and that he want
ed to Koolau and requested her
to tell Koolau to come makai and

him.
Piilani had sad forebodings and

began to cry and her son Kaleimanu
asked her, why she cried. She lift
ed up the child covered its face
with kisses and could not answer
the child's question in regard to the
reason for her weeping. Just then
Koolau came saw her crying
with tlie child in her arms. He
thought something had happened
to the child. She said nothing had
happened to the but threw
her arms around Koolau's neck and
told him about Stolz's visit, and
Koolau tried to comfort her,

On the second day after Jier meet
ing with Mr. Rtoiz ,the word was
passed round that all the lepers
were ordered by him to come makai

panion. knew all the country and all the lepers and friends

the
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went there, and they all to
go to fhe leper settlement, except
Koolau, who stood up befose Mr
Stolz said: '1 ask if you
agree to let my wife go with inc. I
will not leave her, as we are as one

ami i snail not leave her, tin death
does us paft."

Mr. Stolz said: No, your wife
sheriff, told him to go to Doctor cannot go with vou, only the lepers
Campbell and be examined. He Mall go and else."
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Koolau said: Then I refuse to
go to that strange place and leave
the wife that, I have vowed to stay
witn. My wile and i have sworn
to be as one, when we married. I
will not go alone.

Koolau was angry and deadly
honest and maintained that the gov-

ernment had no right to separate a

man from his wife ami put him in
a place like a prison.

Two days later. Mr. Stolz and
party returned to Waimea, and all
the lepers with exception of Koolau
prepared to go to the leper tett le-

nient. Koolau and Piilani return-
ed inauka and they had often visi-

tors, and Koolau told them all to
get ready, but for himself he had
decided to stay with his wife and
child.

(Concluded in next issue.)
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Fit your feet the
Regal way

By Mftil

White Lacb Hoots
In .Retgnskin &. liuck

Women's White
Hoots ft Oxfords

- In Canvas & LUickskins

Mail orders given special
attention,

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

We are equipped to go any-

where to take photograph
by flashlight banquets,

Earties, weddings, etc. Our
of Baihught

fhotographi assure
phone or

write (or appointments.

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS

Boit Work Lowest Prices

J. SENDA
Tip Top Building Lihue

SPOTS STAY OUT

if v v
When clothes are cleaned by

the FRENCH DRY CLEAN-
ING Method.
Naturally, fewer cleanings) are
necessary. Our system is to
give soiled, spotted clothing
a,vigorous scrubbing in a so-
cial liquid, when they will not
stand ordinary soan' and
water.

bee our
direct.

local agent or send

jX

FRENCH LAUNDRY

J. ABADIE,
Proprietor.
Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Tw'cutv t,v-- elegant rooms
In Main lUiilding

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled In country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
SlTPPLIKS.

Sole Agents (or
International Stock, Poultry Food

mid other sppciaUie. Arabic for
moling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Tit Mil m JJill!
ILDJllfai1US) ls& I I ll

Mswest,Coo!e5t Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

JAS. F.MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O.Box No 594 Honolulu

IF
IN DOUBT

BUY

W. W. Dimond & Co,. Ltd.

"The Houoe of Housewares"
(i KIN'U STliKKT, HONOLULU.

A Large, Fresh StocFof

Japanese Silk Goods, Fancy

Goods, Curios, Jewelry and

Toys at

SHI DO'S STORE
Kapaa

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big news of the every morning at only $1 .00 per

month. The is delivered auto at every

It

Frying

For 'For
For Cake

There is no suiok nor odor. foods arc free from
the of Rrease. now are tasty and crisp.

are made more for Criseo is all vege-

table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
etc., merely by straining out the food

particles after each trying.

Shortening

CRISCO
Frying Shortening

Making

digestible,

doughnuts,

Crisco fcives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake Making
Crisco gives richness at smaller It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced aud
stay fresh and moist longer.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER Manager. ,

Telephone 43 W Waimea . P. O. Box 71

ALBERGER PUMPS
Centrifugal Pumps for fac-

tory and irrigation work
Condensers,

Distributors

Catton, Neill, & Co., Ltd,
ENGINEERS

Honolulu. '

Buy a

FIL TER
$1.75

And you can rest assured that you are' using clean
pure water.

Fits any faucet either sifiooth or threaded, com-
plete with 12

Buy from vour local store if they carry
them we will send them to you by parcel post.

Lewers& Cooke, Ltd I

Lumber and Building Materials
HONOLULU"
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,,ion For Sale at Has a most pleasing
Made in effect on delicate skin,eat most aanitary fact- - - r. besides making Uory in the world. LIHUe dlQie healthy and clean.
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